Five Star

EVENT STAFFING
2 0 2 2 S er v i c e G u i d e
Party Package

5 Star Service Package

Top Shelf Package

$3.50 per guest

$9.50 per guest

$6.50 per guest

disposable cups
service supplies
bar ice service
1 large ice bath

disposable cups
service supplies
bar ice service
3 large ice baths
cocktail garnishes
bar mixers

rental bar
cold drink station
coffee service

disposable cups
service supplies
bar ice service
2 large ice baths
cocktail garnishes
bar mixers

STAFFING
Bartender.................................$40.00 per hour

Waitstaff.................................$40.00 per hour

TIPS certified, experienced and trained in bar etiquette, classic
and contemporary cocktail service. Staff will set up bar
stations, safely serve beer, wine and cocktails, restock and
keep the bar tidy throughout the event.

Serv-Safe certified, experienced and trained in formal, family
style and buffet dinner service. Staff will set up table linens
and place settings, set up and maintain food stations, clear
trash bins and keep tables tidy throughout the event.

BEVERAGE CATERING
Rental Bar.........................................$60.00 each

Bar Mixers...................................$1.95 per guest

one or two tiered portable bar with black linens,
drip mats and ice bucket: set up and maintained by bartenders

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, club soda, tonic water, ginger ale and
cranberry juice for cocktails and beverages served at the bar

Rental Glassware......................$5.50 per guest

Large Ice Bath..................................$35.00 each

wine, collins, rocks, martini, water goblets for use at bar with
beverage service (additional charge for table place settings)

for chilling beer, wine and sodas, ice replenished throughout
the event, each tub holds 4 cases of beer/soda or 2 cases wine

Disposable Cups......................$0.95 per guest

Bar Ice Service...........................$1.25 per guest

includes 9oz. for wine and rocks pours and 12oz. for beer,
mixed drinks and beverages

clean ice for use at the bar with beverage service (additional
charge for table service ice)

Service Supplies.......................$0.30 per guest

Cocktail Garnishes....................$0.50 per guest

beverage napkins, collins straws, stir stix, garnish picks

limes, lemons, maraschino cherries, martini olives

Cold Drink Station...................$1.75 per guest

Coffee Station............................$1.75 per guest

self-serve station, set up and maintained by waitstaff
includes 3 selections: ice water, lemonade, iced tea, fruit punch,
strawberry lemonade, cucumber mint water, citrus water or
orange crush soda with disposable cups, straws, napkins

self-serve station, set up and maintained by waitstaff
includes regular and decaf coffee with creamers, sweeteners,
cardboard cups, to-go lids, stir stix (additional charge for hot
chocolate or hot apple cider)
(248) 934-0546
info@fivestareventstaffing.com
Sterling Heights, Michigan

Please visit our website for full list of staff duties and service details

www.FiveStarEventStaffing.com

